Come and be filled here at this table.

Food for all who hunger, and drink for all who thirst.

Drink of His love, drink of salvation.

You shall live forever in Jesus Christ the Lord.
Optional Thanksgiving Verses

1. Come, all you who give thanks, thanks to God who is good, God who blesses the fields of our land with the rain! (refrain)

2. You with plenty to share, you with arms to embrace, you beloved of Christ, come to Him, come to Him!

4. (same as above)
1. peace, you who steadily the plow in the
2. weep, you, beloved of Christ, come to
4. wise, may the wisdom you share form our

VERSES 3, 5

3. Children of every color in every land,
5. Let each woman and man learn from the stranger;

3. you are his own, he gathers you gently.
5. we're not so different and so much unites us.

3. Don't you grow weary, for when you
5. For we are one, blest with the

3. run, you run with the Lord!
5. Spirit and the power of love!